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THE SCAB IS

A HERO ..... arro Ixuron. towards,. of Cebu, Thllipplne Islands, was. made
C13TI aBftVar ef antnMffalu and Imitation. Tlx rmin h tat. i'"WniuviIihiuk on l,.i. ......Jnst before Pope Leo was taken 111,
fawefst Clraalar t"is one of tbe best known priests In WILLIAM ilt U. (X1 wia Aiiaala, Wlaralaad, Cluo. JKZmST-- , ft

Sold by TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO. "the archdiocese of New Xork. .v ' ,

Since 18bl Mrr. Hendrick has beenBy MORGAN BULKELY WUIHAltD,
rector ef St Bridget's church, Becb"Vasr-Hts- Ma f ' '
eater. For lean be has been Ties Just

' BEAUTIFUL INCIDENTS.

Ttt was ft jolly crowd that left here
yesterday morning for Morebead City.

JAbout four haodred stockholders and
cotton mill operatives took adTantafe

f the exoursion to North Carolina's Received
' ' '-- 8. -

. Wear a pair 10

111

"1

0 make the title "hero" of any value it must be
bestowed by some large part of tbe American
public, but in the eyes of neither the laboring diss
nor the highly educated class is the scab a hero, rt- -

FROM THE STANDPOINT OF THE LABORING
'

CLASS, ' THE GREAT MASS OF THE AMERICAN

PEOPLE. THE TERM SCAB IS ONE OF DEEPEST

Aunous summer retort and they bad
aavgood time.

It Indicates highly commendable
Ute of feeling, existing between em-

ployer and employee that such excu-
rsions are planned and carried out by

days. ' r' '

5,11 I -

. ...i. - ,w, J

If not satisfied
money retxirned.

REPROACH. '

This class knows the scab through and through. While no class

is more generous in its recognition of heroism, laboring men. have

w mill directors. It shows that our
employers feel that their employees

re one with them in the development
of the cotton Industry at this place,

.ftiid deserve considerate treatment as FOE SALE BY"never called the scab a hero. From earliest childhood it has been

taught to despise and loathe him and to look upon him as taking

away from the laboring man the chance of bettering his condition. BENJ. MAY 109 . S. QUEEN T.

uch.
That this feeling is reciprocated by

the employees was shown the other
morning when the knitting mill opera-
tives showered their superintendent
with fruit on the eve of their holiday.
, 8uch occurrences the free excursion

On the ground of motive, the scab's attitude cannot be justified

in the eyes of the educated class. Scabs may be divided into the

strike breakers and those who remain at work either through devo-

tion to their employers, through necessity or from mercenary, mo-

tives. ,

The strike breakers are purely the tools of the capitalist and gain

their livelihood from the misfortunes of others. THEY HAVE
BEEN CALLED MANY THINGS,; BUT HEROES THEY ARE

and the fruit shower are beautiful in-

cidents in the run of an every-da- y life
that is apt to become all too prosaic
fcs Its details.

Week-En-d : Round-Tri- p : Bates
-- V.M Kiristdn, N. C. to ;

Horfoli, Portsmonth, Old Point, Ocean Yiei. and Ylrglnla. Beac YaM $4.7&

- BISBOr THOalAS A, BXNDBICX.

president of the Society For the pre-

vention of Cruelty to Children, an
officer of ' tbe Humane society an.d
since 1900 a member of tb board of
regents of tbe University of the State
of New York. - "

Bishop Hendrick is a native of New
York state and was ordained a priest

DEBATE ON THE RACE QUESTION.

Senator Tillman oi South Carolina
asd Senator Burton, of Kansas pro-
pose to enliven the dull season out in

In 1873.
r

. He succeeds Mgr. Martin
Garcia, y Alcoer, at present apostolic

the" great northwest by ' Indulging in a I

administrator of the archdiocese of
Manila, the last Spanish episcopal dig-

nitary of the Konian Catholle church
in . the Philippines. , k

joint debate on the race question. The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows., Many methods have been invented
- Baltimore, Md., September 2tst-26t- h, 190JAN AUTHORITY ON ASIA.

' lor keeping things lively, but for two
United States senators to constitute
themselves into a travelling circus of
the kind proposed is one of the silliest

NOT.
t n ; . ;

The number of those who remain at work through devotion to

their employers is pitifully small, and this fact shows that there is

something radically wrong with the relations between employer and

employee. '

Now as to those who feel compelled to remain at work. The

workingman's income is small, and he usually has a family depend-

ent upon him, and the question is, "How can I pay the Tentrand
keep those dependent upon me from starving V ' If any one deserves,

the title so thoughtlessly bestowed on the whole body of scabs it is

the one compelled by poverty to work. "
t

' "

The largest scab class consists of those who remain at work from
purely mercenary motives. Scab seems a much more appropriate
term to apply to them than hero. To justify their admiration for

jet devised.
Undoubtedly the debate will attract

Round trip; all rail , from Kinston $t 1.35, Round trip via Norfolk :

and steamer, $8.70., , "S- - ' ' ' - 'r .'
Tickets on sale September 1 8 th," I9th'and 2oth Final limit of tickets!
reading all rail September 28th. Via Norfolk and steamer October 5th ; ;

By payment of $t additional all-ra- il tickets wilLte extended to Oct 3d:

H.M.EMERSON, " W. J. CRAIG, ' ;

' . Traffie.Manager. General Pas. Agent.
I " , ' WILMXNGTOH, N..C,

crowds, for each of the gladiators has
reputation of being able to entertain

listening senates. But such a discus-to- n

is ..not only most futile, it is

Jom Barrett, the Hew - Mlaiatar to
tk Ara;atlae Rpabll. ,

The new minister to'Argentlna, John
Barrett of Oregon, who succeeds W. P.
Lord, was formerly minister to Slam
and Is an authority on matters pertain-
ing to the far east ' Since early in 1902
Mr. . Barrett has been commissioner
general for the St. Louis exposition to
Asia and ; Australia and has but re-

cently returned to this country.
While minister to Siam (1894-98-) Mr.

Barrett settled tbe famous claim of

iraught with decided danger to soci--

If there is to be any agitation at
All It should take place right here in
the south where the so-call- question him the friends of the scab have discovered that he is upholding the

right of a citizen to work when he pleases, for whom he pleasesas to be .grappled with and solved.
How the eause of peace can be bene-fitte- d

by a perambulating oratorical4W
suae snow out west we are unable to

. v yi
at"

and on what terms he pleases. 1 on

BUT WHAT IS HIS RIGHTf IT IS A LEGAL ONE, BUT IS IT A

MORAL ONEt WILL PUBLIC OPINION UPHOLD A MAN WHO, WHILE
ACTING STRICTLY WITHIN HIS LEGAL RIGHTS, DOES AN ACT

THAT IS SURE TO RESULT IN LASTING HATRED OF HIS FELLOW
men.: ;,.,,: ; Jy'i:fvx.. ' ' 't,

Are such men to be ranked with Washington and Nathan Hale I

If so the. standard of heroism has sadly fallen. ' " '

Perhaps, however, Senator Tillman
thinks that since tbe negro Is going out
io the northwest he will go out and

4 jarepare his way for him. . Such solic
TIio'Tcrfcjii:.
rsn , res 1, ,

itude on the senator's part is entirely
. , jfttuitous, since the negro . always
V aypeaks for himself. He, as is the case

with all, is judged by bis works.
- " If the worst should come to the worst

jud the south is compelled to have ft
By BOOKER T.champion in such ft contest out In the

PLENTY OF WORK FOR

THE EDUCATED NEGRO WASHINGTON I
Ktzi ;

Oil GgoIi Stovo

morthwest or anywhere else, we would
' jwefer to send a man representative of
- the conservative, sound common sense

T-- is not at all true within our experience that the edu;
' W our section rather than a firebrand,

ms Tillman Is.
The so-call- race question will

cated negro fails to find work in the south and isSI driven northward. On the contrary, the LITER--never be settled by legislation, nor ag-

itation, but like any other social ques ARY COLLEGES FIND IT DIFFICULT TO
roan BAaarn.SUPPLY THE DEMAND for teachers, and I am

quite positive, so far as our own students go, that

tion, by such a transformation In the
life of the negro as will make him a
useful, industrious, law-abidi- ng mem

Dr. M. A. Cheek, obtaining an award
of 1250,000. . .When the Spanish war

tier of the community in which he lives. broke out he resigned bis diplomatic
, Ebere is and always will be room in post and went to the Philippines as a

is solid comfort for,the ;cook in warm weather. .Why

use cast iron stoves when yon can "buy comfort at snch
a small price at , .

1 ' - ",

DIXON & HOOKER'S
Si'" - Call onjthem for what yon want in
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rery community for any man, white war correspondent
In 1901 he was a delegate to tbe inter

those who are trained in industrial pursuits can find INSTANT
EMPLOYMENT. In fset, the great difficulty is to keep them here
during an entire course, because they find opportunities of employ-
ment at comparatively high 'prices' long before they are ready for
graduation, and the temptation to go out into the world to better
themselves is frequently more thai they can withstand.: The devel

national conference of American state
r black, who attends strictly to his

. own business, who knows how, to, do
sswnething worth while in the unbuild. held in Mexico. Last December be was

appointed minister to Japan, but detag of the oommunity, and who does It clined In order to complete his work for
opment of the south along industrial lines has become so great that Lonia exposition.

The name Dana is so Intimately as--j
foelated with the prew York Sun that

. MRS, ANTHONY HOPE,

atetlft AaMrieaa CM Wk W
. tha Faaaaaa MoTallat'a Hemrt. -

mbs) la not thought of without the other. f

tbe demand for artisans in all classes of trades is FAR IN EXCESS
OF THE SUPPLY.

. "'",:!1
1 - , . - " sj It fcj m ''! t i

"1 have, never yet discovered any indication of any bar to the in-

tellectual growth of the negro.' His reasoning power seems to be as

- TThe elder Dana made: the Sun, and
' Vaal Dana became Its head at his fa - - Quite tie sensation bf the London

literary and theatrical., worlds was thettwr'e death.' A.-.,'- - .t
, 1 recent marriage of Miss Eluabetb,iwell developed as any other mental trait Allowing for early asso-- gnelon tna Anthony Hope Hawkins,

-- ,ItecenOy the younger Dana has.
ciationsandfor the negro's lack of home training, his logical capacity the distinguished novelist who, nnder

tbe pen name of Anthony Hope, wrote
einlnarly, )rTOwn ,ti?ed pf, prosperity

in a position where he drew a salary
t $25,000 as editor-in-chie- f,

ted haa sold bat his interest to Wil- -
the "Prisoner of Zenda." "Dolly Dla-logne-

and other popular books.
Mrs, Hawkins,, who has Just turned

twenty-one- . Is the daughter of Charl
f,

' Ham M. Laffan for the gum of 1510.000. 7 -- r
. Mr. Laffan has tor many years been
latunately connected with the Bun as

1 Xta publisher. It was he who first ea--
tablished the paper aa a money maker

1.1

seems to,be about the same as that in the whites. In fact, the race
is developing along lines which ; have necessitated the ubc of its
REASONING FACULTIES to an extraordinary degree and under
conditions in which there could not have been success without these
reasoning farDltie8.;!?';'f::-- v : u J

. It is true, as is claimed, that the negro is LACKING IN FORE-
SIGHT, lie doesn't as a class look ahead, and he is frequently
quite improvident with both time and money, but that is not a con-

stitutional fault" It grows out of his early associations, and it is
DISAPPEARING as he becomes educated, eo that in, the end he
will not be any more improvident than the average man. '

:. ad a fortune getter. - v.,. v -- ej

lie was born in Dublin, : January 22. i
s

)
' r?

"C5S, and was educated in the Irish
anapital. His salary previous to the Lettern-Ieads- ruse his name appeared at publisher,
fa said to hare been 125.000 per year. v Sua

Noto Heaciii:o important staff change will be
cade, it is generally hollered.

. Hr. Laffan has figured prominently
2 a the newspaper world as the head of En volopoc,TIio Laboring Man and tho TrustC!.a famous Laffan news bureau, and he
cJno doubt make the New.York Sun

13' ill 1 tOi. C.i O j. Ey WtilTCUW KC13 . ,

us be fair to the laboring man and even to his rois- -T11
t'--Il more powerful than it la already.

The Teachera Interstate. Examination
Course.

Teat' -- i wi v.!rr to prepare for
inj. .. 1 write, at once,' 1 i J. U t LU D., Ran- -

i ii , ' , Tean., for

representative, the walking delegate. This American IN-
TOLERANCE OF DISSENT is not conned to the

trades union. The powerful trust may be iust" es exactir-- r end in- -WW. U

tolerant till its demands have ence been tucccrrfully cLall

. t::oxt Hors.
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